
MEDICAL.

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
Strength and Energy,

wirnorr the vse of drugs, are re- -

OlhSTED TO SF.N'D FOH "TIIF. ELECTRIC
REVIEW," AN ILLUSTRATED JOCK--

A L. WHICH IS PlrlLISUKD
FOR FREE DISTIULTTION .

TT TREATS upon HEALTH, HYGIENE, and
J. Phyical Culture, and 1 a complete enryclo),e-di- a

of Information for Invalid aud thoe who autk--r

from Nervoua, Exhausting and Painfol l)leac.
Every atihject that bear uuon health and human
Impplm-ac- , receive attention In Itn pai!e; and the
many qucatlon atked by ufforinu invalid, wha
bavudlf pared of euro, arc awwercd, aud .valuable
Inrormatiou la volunteered to all who are ta need ol
medical advice.

Tbembject of Electric Belts vcrn Medicine, and
the hundred and one uetlona of vital ImporUince
to tnoVrtug humanity, arc duly coneidcrcu and ex-

plained.

YOUNG MEN
And other who ufTr frnm Jicrvou and phyncul
Debility, Lor of Manly Viucr. Premature Kxhau-Ho-

and the mauy itloomy coneo,nenrr of early
indiscretion, etc.. are cpeciuliy benefited by co-
unting it content.

The M.hL'TKlC REVIEW xpoei the ur.mltl-Cate-

fraud practiced by o,uwk and medical Im-

postor who profi to "practice medicine." and
point" out the only mle. irriple, and effective road
to Health, Vlnor aud IJodlly tneriry.

Fend yonr aridr on portal card fur a copy, and
information worth thniirautft will be rent you..

Adilrc, the publifber.

ITLVEBMAC1IEE GALVANIC CO,,

for. Elchth A Vine streets, Cincinnati, 0.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A and LHectuul Cure,

Perrv Davis Pain-Killo- r

Hhnrtood the tert of FORTY YEARS' trial

Direction, with each Bottle.

rjOLD IIY ALL UBUGCMHrs.

IV W'TVIl' LOCAL AGENTS everywhere'''LUfil'. to uil Tea. coffee. LukitK Pow- -

uef, i j.oriL,( tairac:. etc . by ampl to fam-
ily Profit (food. Outfit fre. PEOPLE b TEA
t o., uox yv, M. 1.0UI. MO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 4 STOP ORGANS HSk lit
rhirped, only 5 New Manor. $; 5 to Jl.wm.
rr.MidiiDiir.r offer liluMrated Iree. AudreM
Daniel r. jic.r.y, natbtLgton. J.

Ae- - ntii Want1!) for vith' Bim k Dictionary and
h.lman (;toKIAL BIBLES
Aldrer. or Circular. A. J. H'i.a A Co., Phila

MALT
The New Food

Malt Bittehs Company,

.Medicine.

13 I T TEES.
T0 not confound thi Matcbler Renovator of
L'Feehle and ixhaarted Contltnt:ons with rto-ieu- t

cathartic rtecx-'.lo- of vile druc and minnc
imoxitaut innocently l&ncltd." MALT HITTERS
appeal to popular confluence beiaure prepared
fruru rnfermeutcd Mail. Hop and quiuine. and
other prerioua increment, according to Llebig,
and are rii her in theeiemcut that rertore to per
manent beaith the vaa. convalescent, conrump-tivc- .

over worked, nervou. dyspeptic.
bilioa. and fckte in appetite, than all other form
ol Malt or Medicine. The genuine are plainly Mim-
ed bT the company Sold everywhere. HALT
BITTER COMPANY. llubTON MASS.

Facts Worth Knowing
oinger. Brcnr. mandrake, stillingia,
and many other of the bcM medicine known arc-t-

ikillfully combined iu PARKKK'S UlN'i E K

tunic a to maae 11 tne grcaieii dl.wu s ljii
FIEIf and
The Best Health ami Strength Restorer

Ever 1 sou.
Sn nirfert i the composition of PARKER'S1 (UN

GEU TONIC that no direafe can long exit where
i u J If von have dvpuerrin. bead.tcbe.rheu- -

maMrm. nturalL-ia- , bowel, kidney, or liverdisorder
or if you need a mild rtlmnlant, or appetizer, the
Tonic I jut the medicine for you. a it l blchly
curative and invlgoratltiL' but never intoxicating.
Try a fifty cent bottle, toor dra(:cit can anpply
yJu.

WHOLESALE WINKS AND LlQrOUS.

I SMYTH Si CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AMI

Wines ol' nil Kinds'.
NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTn & CO., have constantly s
MESSRS. of The bent good In themaikct. nnd

r'.-l.- .l .. k .l.,u1 r.l

the bnrlner.

f CLANCY,

Detiler in

FINE CATAWBA
and other

Choice "Wines and Liquors,
OLD B0UKB0X AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv, Etc.
Jfo, 137 Ohio Levee.

0)on at all Honrs, Day and N'ijrlit,

BAND INBTRTTMENT CATAI0OVE.
OurHfttaral,Bi.cf 1il1 n WfifM
lnktrnmrnti. Uiiiin. Kitlti. l ..G JsJSjr rii uai uf!!, Belt, Puubrl,

Drum Midori' fit.fff
ua , Euieti, cil.unn, Kiaodt, ud Out.

,.L1C i VJiH mIt. ocmt.lui Hi in. of
Information ftir mittTatu,
lliilrd fre. Ad1r(t.

LYON UIALY, lol Blat tel., Cuohoi i k

AGENTS WASTED to fell the Lite at

GEN. W. S. HANCOCK
hf thovoteran totirtta"' utitltor andmnn of letter
Col J UN W. FORNEY. The (tandnrd on the

ubloct. and a crand model Of biographical Uteri,
tnre, The oufv authorized and outhenllc work.
Fully lllntrate'd . Send fifty cent at oncii for out-

fit. Bert term. C. 11. LfLLINOSTON CO.,
I'oba,, Cor., Slith and FU) 6t. Lonii, Mo.
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RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVED.
Gun Fowler I'aducah
Robin and bi Ohio

Anna!'. Bilver, Bt Loula
Anna Kelly,
John B. Maude, Vlckeburj
W. V, Dallday New Orleana
Clifton, Huntington

DErARTED,

tiua Fowler Fadtioab

Anna Kelly Cincinnati
Anual'. Silver New Orlcani
John B. Maude St. Loul
W. P. Ilalllday M....,St. Loul

Clifton ......St. Loul

Robin St. Loul

GENERAL ITEMS.

Staye of the rivet, 19 lett, 6 inches;

a full of 7 inches in the past 24 hours.

The Silver was fully loaded. She add
ed but lutle here.

Capt. Ed Tofital of the Hard Cash,
was a passenger on the Fowler yester-

day.

The Golden City is reported aground
at Scullletown. She has two barges, both

aground.

-- The llalliday passed up 3 a. rn. yes
terday. Mr. C. M. Howe and children
were passengers on her.

The Mitchell went to Mound city to lay
up. f?he will probably go on the ways

before she coiucs out again. Her trew. all
returned to their homes by rail.

The PoFt Dispatch has adopted the
following names for the various barcc trans
portation company: Mississippi Valley
Transportation Company, Red line; 8t,

Louis and New OrleaDS Transportation
Company, Lourey line; Mound City Trans
portation Company, Schulenberg line;
Cumberland Tow Boat Company, Kennedy
line; Ohio Valley Transportation Branch's
line; Kansas City Transportation
Company, Emerson Gould line.
The above will do very well except that the
M.V.T. Co. line should be the "B. 15. line,"
big boss line, with this change the hst will
be "quite correct. I assure you.''

PRICES CURRENT.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. The rmr.e here etven are tor lale from

flrrt band In round lot. An advance '.I

charged for broken lots in Qiline order.

FLOUR.

yt) bbl Variou . 4 50

ISO ' variou.... 5 nefetf 4'

37) ' choice..... 5 1.5 an
Wi " fancy 5 W
luO " choice... i 00

HAY.
1 car Prime Timothy 13 00
Scar Choice 'llmothy.... 15 (

1 car mlxedi 10 00
1 car miied 11 M

CORN.

i car mixed tn bulk
t! car white in bulk
1 car mixed in rack
j car white iu buik

OATS.
1 car new in buik
i car choice in rack ill

MEAL.
M bbl City $2 10?i 15

1) bbl Country, K. D i
BRAN.

2 car ic rack 50

WHEAT.
No I. Red M
White

BUTTER.
.10 tub Choice Northern 1V5.1T
;m Hi. Northern ht,
I packaffe Mintheru Illinois S,.10
H'J pound Illinois l:iU,15

ECUS.

dozen twIT
4)o dozen ViH

dozen freh VS

TURKEYS.
Live, perdoz 9 50310 5'

CHICKENS.
15 coop prlng 1 75

4 coop hen 2 .VI

8 coop choice rpring chicken 3 01
5 coop epriot; 1 75

TOMATOES.
300 boxes 10&25

ONIONS.
rer Mil 2 00
y cr bupbel CO

POTATOES.

New. per bbl 1 00
New per bushel 25

FRUIT.
till boxex peaches 20

LARD.

Tierce.... Tk
H.ilfdo Tli
iiuckcti k

BACON .

Brekfat 10 00
Shoulder 6 35
S. C. Hnm.cauvai'ed 10 50(3,11 (Ml

dear ride H Ml
C'.ear Rib Side none

SALT..
St. John $1 25
Ohio River.... 1 r.

CIDER

Per bbl 8 0)

DRIED FRUIT.
Peache. halve and quarter 8ft0
Appicishru'nt , Gu

BEANS.

Choice u.'ivy $1 35
Choice medium I mi

C13EESB.

Choico 0
Cream,, in

BEESWAX.
V tt 1N&22

TALLOW.

V H 5&5H

HIDES.
Calf, Green
Dry Flint 20
Dry Salt 15
Green Salt "30
Green 7

Sheep Pelts

TOBACCO.
Common Lug.... f i W

uood luga a "( ' i"
Low Leaf. 4 H W

Good Leaf. 7 & 0

Medium Leaf S Wtf 1 ki

RATI! 9 OF FREIGHT.

Grain per Cwt I'JVicM IScU ti
llaypertwi is " w"
Flour per bhl iffl " a0 " 40 Ct

Fork per bbl 4"i" )ct

PnoKiTAni.K Patients The most won
derful and marvelous success in cases where
persons arc-- sick or wasting away from a
condition of nnserableness, mat no one

knows what ails them, (profitable patients
lor doctors) is obtained by the use of Hop
Bitters. They begin to cure from the first
dose and keep it up until perfect health
and strength is restored. Whoever is

in this wav need not suffer, when
they can get Hop Bitters. Cincinnati Star.

Itcuino Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if

s were crawling in and about
the rectum ; the private parts are some-

time afiecteL Procure this ointment.
Header, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, Itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

MEDICAL.

LIFE AM) HEALTH.

"WomU-r- f ul Iieinedy.
SAFE AND SURE.

The Great Internal anil External Picni'
edy.

CUKES
NEURALGIA. MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM. iu. Sore Throat. Inrlam
niHtioti of the Lune. Ac . Lame Rack. Intlamma
tion of the Kidney, liackache. Pile. Bunion or
sorcne 01 the reet irom wnaiever caure. nnrn
or Scald, and all Inflammatory Direare. Prickly
Ilaat Humure and all direare of the skin. For
all female complaints and weaknerre It bae nu
equal l hourancs nave neen avea irom an nu
timelv death bv It ore. Do not delay, but try it

It irahoureboldnecesrtty. Full particular. In
our Illuminated card and circulurs, rent free,
noon aimlication bv mail.

A trial will benefit yol. We iroarantee atlsfac-tio- n

or money refunded. Price, Mic. and 1 per
bottle. Trial bottle 3.0c. aoiu ny an arusun

SftL GERBT & C'OMPANT.
Proprietor. 2H7 Broadway, New York

j r tt-- v Great chance to make mon
I I I I I I ey We need a perron In

I'll II I I I every town to taseruorenp.
t I 1 f I I I -- tion for the lareet. cheap-
W1 --Mm-M- ect and bert illurtrated

family publication In the
world. Any one cin oecome a ruccerriui aent
Six elecaut'work of art civeu free to mbjeriber
The price Is o low that almort everybody

One aeent reports taking 130 rnbrcrlOers
lu a (lav. A lady oir'-- report mauinn J 11 protlt
in ten duv. All who eneaee maKe money fart. You
can devote all voor time to the buriner.or only your
FftHre liuie. 1 uu ueeu uoi ic anij iruui u,,iitc
over nlfh. You can do it a well a other. Full
direction and terms free. Elecant andexpenrive
outfit free. If you w ant profitable work rend u
your addrerr at once. It cor! notblne to try the
nurinerr. .no one wno em-at- e mi.r to mane rreat
pay. Addrers GEOROE STINSUN & CO., Port
laud, Maine.

PATENTS.

JfO PATENT, iNO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
compounds, ornamental dein. trade mark and
laiiel. Caveat. Arrinment. interierencer. lu
frincements. and all mattem relating to Patents,
oromptly attended to. We make preliminary ex
mlnation and furnish opinion a to oatentabi'.l
r, free of eharce. and all who are interested in new
avention and Patent are iavited to end for a
opy of our "Ouide for obtaining patent," which
1 sent free to Bny adddrers. and contains complete
itructlon how to obtain Patent and other valu-bl- e

matter. During the pas five year we have
obtained nearly three thonratd Patent for Ameri-
can and Foreic'n inventor, andean iriveatirfactory
reference In Rlmnrt everv couiitv in the t'nion.

Addrer: LOUIS BAGGER & CO.. Solicitor of
Patents and Attorney at Law. Le Droit Building
WarniX'tsu, D. v- -

business now belore the pubTIT? CI IT lie. You can make money
" li I farter at work for ua than at

I I I'll 1 I anvttitntr else. Capital not
required. We will start you.
f 12 a day at.d upwards made

at home by the Indurtriou. Men. women, hoys
and irirl wanted everywhere to work for n. Now
is the time. Y'ou can devote yonr whole time to the
work, or onlv your pare moments. No other
bunncr w ill pay you nearly ar well. No one will
ing to work can mil t make mormon pay ty en
canine at once, Cortlv outfit and term free.
A treat opportunity for maklnt' money easily and
honorably. Addrers TRUE & CO . Angiitis Maine,

1

F0I! FIFTY CENTS.
--ti iE-Louis- ville

Courier - Journal
Hen. HENRY WATTERSON, Editor.

Willbe found, a noial. at the front, In the present
Presidential Canvass.

As the Representative Southern Paper
and a leading organ of the Democratic Party in tho
United State, it will be a guide to Democrat
throughout the land, valnable to tho
everywhere and full of Instructive point to Repu-
blican.

AS A FAMILY NEWSPAPER
It will continue, n now, to be filled with attractive
feature for the home nnd family circle. Fifty
cent will secure the Weekly Courier Journal until
Jnnnarylst. 1S81. from the time subscription la re-
ceived, or eleven copies for Five dollars.

The regular yearly nhcriptlon price of Weekly
Courier- - Journal will remain the same $2 a vear
with a premium, to be selected by subscriber from
our premium lit,or$l.M) a year without premium,
For cin In of five and over.$l 23 each, a ivear

Address N. 11ALDKMAN,
President Comicr-Jourua- l Co., Louisville.

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
The Forty-eight- h annual term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, $00 first year
$30 second year. For catalogue orcircula
address the dean,

Jaoob D- - Cox, Cincinnati, O.

AO ft week In yonr own town, 5 out lit free. No
,M)t)rik. Reader, If yon want business at

"which persona or either sex can make great
pay all the time tbnv work, write for particulars to
H. HALLETT & CO.. Portland.

DANGER IN DISGUISE ! !

Summer Pestilence Unearthed;

It is well known that hot weather

ant symptoms. The mouth becomes dry

erish, the body cramped and the limbs

Causes Some Timely Advice

VALUABLE FACTS MADE

to female Jind the weather unbearable, while Little Children are dyin? every day from exhaustion

Parents precaution and care. A prominent and known physician of New York asserts as hi

belief more than three-fourth- s of Summer complaints arise from disordered secretions, and that
these secret organs, which, by being out of order cause so much arc the Kidneys and Liver. These organs

are the governors of the and by their movements the other parts of the body are The brain con-

trols the life, but the lower part of the body rules the health.

There is and only one known

times and thus prevent the many dangers

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. It is

Iriugs

swollen

vegetable

without

trouble,

system,

intelligently use it in perfect health, and cures those whose are deranged. For all complaints

of either sex it is infalliable. all bilious troubles it is For the hot season it is should be

the approach of the symptoms. It may save life or that of

vent much suffering.

o remedy in America has ever received bigti and commendations, and it is

THE PROFESSIONS.

An Editor's Escape.

Office of the "Industrial Era."
Albia, Iowa, May 2G, 1SS0.

To whom it may Concern :

I take great pleasure in making the fol-

lowing statement : I have been afflicted
with a disease of the kidneys for the past
two years and have tried numerous reme-

dies, with partial temporary relief.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure was

to me, and after taking it the
and distress left me, and I am to day

feeling strong and well. I am
satisfied that Warner's Sale Kidney and

Cure is the medicine needed and can
cheerfully recommend it to others.

G. W. Stamm.

A Doctor's Certificate.
I herby certify that I have been a prac-

ticing physician for years,
and tor many chronic cases in my practice
do recommend Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver cure. It was upon my advice that
G. W. Stamm, the editor, obtained the val-

uable remedy. A. A. Kajisay, 31. D.

A Pastor Made Happy.
I have been greatly troubled with my

kidneys and liver for over twenty year,
and during that entire time I was never
free from pain. My medical bills were
enormous, and I visited both the Hot and
White Springs, noted for the curative qua-
lities of the water. I am happy to say I
am now a well man, and entirely as the
result of Warner's Safe Kidney and

With such glorious results, I am
only too glad to testily regarding the rem-

edy which has made me so happy.
(Hev.) P. F. IIakklee,

Coal Run Crossing, Arkansas.

An Endorsement.
The Rev. C. A. Harvey, D. D of the

Howard University, of Washington has
written the following letter:

Gentlemen I take ' great pleasure in
stating that I have lor two years piut been
acquainted with the remedy known us
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
that iu some cases which had been given up
by practitioners of both schools, the speedy
change by this remedy seemed but
little less than I am convinced
that no remedy for kidney troubles hereto-
fore discovered can be held for one mo-

ment in comparison with it.
Respectfully yours, C. A. IIarvlv.

Ministerial Gratitude.
WmiTAXv, N. J., JulyS, 1880.

31essrs. II. H. Warner & Co.;
Dear Sirs: My wife lias been suffering

from a nervous attack of acme intbtmiua-tio- n

of the bladder, which occurred in
October last, and left a chronic inflamma-
tion of the neck of the bladder. This trouble
yielded to no treatment, till some time in
31 arch'sbe began the use ot your Safe Kid-

ney and Liver Cure, and is now completely
well, which we wish to acknowledge very
thankfully. We havo recommended tho
cure to others as we have had occasion, and
shall continue to do so very cheerfully.

With many thanks,
(Rev.) D. 3UGee, Uardwell.

its Explained and About How

CERTAIN PUBLIC

to Avoid it.

sickness, and that few people go

and pare lied, the tongue furred with

and tired. Ladies

troubles, almost

and because neglect well

that

ionary

one,

wrought

that will absolutely regulate and

of Summer. That vegetable fa West

pure, pleasant to the taste and absolutely certain in its results. It keeps those

who

For certain. invaluable, and ujed

upon slightest your

such enthusiastic warmly

only

recommended
pain

perfectly

Liver

twenty-seve- n

Liver
Cure.

Educational

miraculous.

especially,

regulated.

ENDORSED BY
THE PEESS.

Arousing Its Readers.
An alarm of fire at midnight is a

but not half so startling to many
who hear it as would be the sudden

of their own dangerous physical con-
dition. Thousands of thousands are hurry-
ing to their graves because they are care-

lessly indifferent to the insiduous inroads
of disease and the means of cure. It is the
mission of II. II. Warner & Co., with their
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, to arouse men
to a sense of their danger nnd then cure
them. Memphis Appeal.

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is
the remedy that will cure the many diseases
peculiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia,
disordered nerves, weakness, mental shocks
and kindred ailments are effectually re-

moved by its use. The Mother's Magazine.

Its Grand Reputation.
Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure

has reached a reputation that is not limited
by the confines ot section or country.
There are no injurious substances nor false
and temporary stimulants in the prepara-
tion. It is purely vegetable and com-
pounded under a formula that has passed
severe tests and won endorsements from
some of the highest medical talent in the
country. 2s ew York World.

The Ones That Use If.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is

highly endorsed by ministers, judges, phy-

sicians, surgeons, by men of literary and
scholarly distinction, and by individuals in
all the walks of life. Chicago Times,

Journalistic Opinions.

Our exchanges come to us bountifully
laden with ceiumendatory notices of the
wonderful cures effected in diseases of the
kidneys and liver, and of dropsy,
by the use of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver cure used in connection-wit- AVarner's
Safe Tills. We feel sure that if such ol
our friends who are buffering from like
troubles would but use these remedies they
would be benefitted. St. Albans Advertiser

For Old and Young
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

commands y a large and widely ex-

tended sale. As a speedy and sure cure
this remedy is sale, nnd in cases wherein it
misses are those beyond the reach of hu-

man relief. It is in the highest sense of
hygenic, and can be used bv young and old
with equal advantage. Boston Journal ot
Commerce.

It is Universal.
rbysicinns, ministers, judges, lawyers,

statesmen, merchants, manufacturers, nnd
men and women less prominent in society,
bear witness to the wonderful cures wrought
by Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Buffalo Courier.

through the Summer nnpleas

hot

positive

secretions nrinary

knowl-
edge

especially

white, the pulse irregular, the head fie

with their natural delicacy and tendency

control the Kidneys and Liver at all

India leaf.) is used as the basis of War

some dear friend; it will certainly pre

THE PEOPLE.

"It Saved My Life."
Selma, Ala., JlaylGtl), 1880.

Messrs. II. II. Warner & Co. :

Gentlemen I have suffered from kidney
complaint from childhood, and have spent
a small iortunc traveling to different waters
and doctoring. A physician recommended
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure so strong-
ly that I finally purchased a bottle, and
from that day to the present time I havo
gotten better, and now feel like a new man.
I am well. You may use my name it you
wish, to aid in bringing the Great Discov-
ery into general use. It did for me what
doctors failed in doing. It saved my life.
Too much cannot be said in its favor.

.Fraternally yours,
E. B. Lakely.

'It is the Only Thing."
Teekskill, N. Y' April 13 1880.

3Iessrs. II. H. Warner & Co, :

Gents Sty wife has been sufferung for
the past five years from the results of a
premature birth, and during that time she
has been under tho doctors enre and treat-
ment, for a disease peculiar to the female
sex, and generally named as falling of the
womb. After a thorough examination the
doctors finally concluded she had inflamm-tio- n

of the bladder, and changed their
treatment accordingly, but as before with-
out helping her in the least. We at last
despaired of her ever being any better, and
after expending an enormous amount f
money gave it up. But a little whMe ago
one of your pamphlets having beet ?"t at
my house, and her symptoms beingeo ac-

curately described therein, we concluded to
try your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
I can truly state that after five years of
faithful trial of physicians, this is the only
thing that has done her the least i ood.

Sincerely, G. E. Wood.

" I Advi-'- e all to Try It. "
Leavenworth, Kas., April 1C, 1880.

Messrs. II. II. Warner & Co. :

I have been troubled, more or less, for
the past six years with inflammation of the
bladder. About two years ago it assumed
a chronic form, and my suffering was great.
I consulted tho best medical aid in tho
country and expended large sums of moneys
but only found temporary relief. I con-
cluded to .try your Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, and after taking only half
a bottle I found I was benefited. I havo
now taken four bottles, and have experienced
permanent relief. I certainly advise all to
try it. John Brandon,

Supt. Braudon & Kirmeyer Brewing Co.

"The Best and Only Efficient."
628 L. St., Washington. D.C., June 9.

II. II. Waruer & Co. : .

Gentlemen I have known of the rem
edy called Wurner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, and can personally testify to its effi
ciency in kidney and liver troubles. I can
truthfully say that in my opinion it is tho
best and only efficient remedy for such
troubles ever brought before the public.

ionrs, very truly,
Col.Joiin K. 3IcCiiesnkv

This Great Natural Remedy, which has received so many enthusiastic endorsements aud has performed such univer-

sal cures in ALL diseases of the urinary organs, Is for sale by drnggists in every part of the world at

$1.25
Per Bottle. Those who have never tried it should not fail to keep it on hand; those who have tried it and know iU

merits, would not be without it for a moment. It effectually avoids all

SUMMER BANGERS,
,i

and furnishes the most certain and complete f t.
'

Seasonable Safeguards.


